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Welcome to the x360Recover Essential User Guide
This is a step-by-step guide to understanding and using x360Recover services.

If you prefer hands-on learning with screenshots, interactive elements, and quizzes, try our
x360Recover BDR and/or Direct-to-Cloud certification courses. Log into the Axcient x360Portal and
navigate to the Training page. 

Need immediate help? Contact us to schedule (free) live training. 

Essential user guide contents 
User guide sections and articles are in order of when you would encounter x360Recover services.
However, feel free to reference and navigate through the guide as needed. 

Special integrations, troubleshooting, and FAQs are in the individual product sections. For example,
BDR appliance FAQs are located here. These sections will be consolidated at a later date.

Looking for something specific? This knowledgebase's search tool comprehensively searches all
titles and article content.  

https://axcient.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/x360Recover-data-sheet-Jan2022.pdf
https://axcient.com/solutions/disaster-recovery/
https://partner.axcient.com/training/courses/FLey-JATNL81
https://partner.axcient.com/training/courses/1-2e3oIeBJk1
https://partner.axcient.com/
https://axcient.as.me/training#
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/001c-appliance-faqs


Section 1: Get started with x360Recover 

1. [Cover Page] Get started with x360Recover 
2. Option A: Direct-to-Cloud (D2C)
3. Option B: Choose an Axcient appliance
4. Option C: Bring your own device 
5. Configure a vault
6. Configure an appliance
7. Best practices 
8. System requirements 

Section 2: Configure x360Recover 

1. [Cover Page] Set up a vault in the Axcient Cloud 
2. Understand agents 
3. Install an agent 
4. Configure an agent 
5. Backup policies (schedules)
6. Manage licenses in the Licensing Portal

Section 3: Manage & monitor from x360Recover Manager 

1. [Cover Page] Navigate x360Recover Manager
2. Configure x360Recover Manager settings 
3. Integrate x360Recover with a PSA
4. Reports in x360Recover   

Section 4: Manage & monitor from vault or appliance 

1. [Cover Page] Navigate vaults and appliances
2. Manage protected systems 
3. Manage jobs and backups 
4. Manage vault and appliance alerts 
5. Vault and appliance health checks   

Section 5: Recover with x360Recover

1. [Cover Page] Recovery Options
2. [Cover Page] Virtual Office with x360Recover Manager

1. Manage virtual offices
2. Create and manage Runbooks
3. Configure VPN for virtual offices

https://help.axcient.com/en_US/1-getting-started-with-x360recover
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-option-a-direct-to-cloud-d2c
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-option-b-choose-an-axcient-appliance
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-option-c-bring-your-own-device
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-configure-a-vault
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-appliance-setup
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-best-practices
https://help.axcient.com/1-getting-started-with-x360recover/x360recover-system-requirements
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/2-configure-x360recover
https://help.axcient.com/2-configure-x360recover/x360recover-understand-agents
https://help.axcient.com/2-configure-x360recover/x360recover-install-an-agent
https://help.axcient.com/2-configure-x360recover/x360recover-configure-an-agent
https://help.axcient.com/2-configure-x360recover/x360recover-create-a-backup-policy-schedule
https://help.axcient.com/2-configure-x360recover/x360recover-manage-licenses
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/3-manage-x360recover
https://help.axcient.com/3-manage-x360recover/x360recover-manager-configure-settings
https://help.axcient.com/3-manage-x360recover/x360recover-manager-integrate-psa
https://help.axcient.com/3-manage-x360recover/x360recover-manager-reports
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/4-monitor-and-report-with-x360recover
https://help.axcient.com/4-monitor-and-report-with-x360recover/x360recover-manage-protected-systems
https://help.axcient.com/4-monitor-and-report-with-x360recover/x360recover-manage-jobs-and-backups
https://help.axcient.com/4-monitor-and-report-with-x360recover/x360recover-manage-vault-appliance-alerts
https://help.axcient.com/4-monitor-and-report-with-x360recover/x360recover-vault-appliance-health-checks
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/5-recover-with-x360recover
https://help.axcient.com/en_US/recover-with-virtual-office
https://help.axcient.com/recover-with-virtual-office/x360recover-manager-manage-virtual-offices
https://help.axcient.com/recover-with-virtual-office/x360recover-manager-create-runbooks
https://help.axcient.com/recover-with-virtual-office/x360recover-manager-configure-vpn-for-virtual-offices


3. File and folder recovery
4. Disk exports
5. Virtual machines
6. Virtualize in the cloud
7. Local cache
8. The Recovery Center
9. Bare Metal Restore

10. Appliance-specific recoveries
11. DirectRestore (ADR)

https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-file-and-folder-recovery
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-disk-exports
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-virtual-machines
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-virtualize-in-the-cloud
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-local-cache
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-the-recovery-center
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-bare-metal-restore-bmr
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-appliance-specific-recoveries
https://help.axcient.com/5-recover-with-x360recover/x360recover-direct-restore-adr

